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. of English Ladies Complexion
Year in and year out English families keep Beecham's Pills on

hand for minor ailments, which are consequently checked in time to
prevent severe illness. Womdn have peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments, and English women find Beecham's Pills combat and correct
their troubles as nothing else will do. The secret is that Beecham's
Pills keep their entire system in perfect working order and give
nature the slight help needed.

Beecham's Pills
do the same for thousands of American women and are fast becom-

ing as popular here. Health, strength and beauty follow Beech-

am's Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort are
within the reach of all. See special instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, IOc. and 25c.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
nt of Women's Democratic Clubs of Ncrthera Ohio.

RrlHERE AIIE MANY

'III 6'C'J" women bo-- I
I twecn tho ages of

46 and 66, but there ore
very lew invalids over 66
and 60 years of age. Tho
change of life coming to
a woman near her forty --

fourth year, cither makes
her an invalid or gives

lln. Laura S. Wtlb.

her a now leaso on life. Those who
meet this change in ill health sel-

dom llvo ten years afterward, whllo
a woman who lays aside tho octivo
dnties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
Is truly a critical time

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes tho change of life
as a dangerous period and sho also
has faith in Wine of Cardui. She
writes:

"As I had always oeen troubled more
or less at the menstrual period, I dreaded

WINEofCARDVI

I HH t WI im I t

the change of life which was
fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a friend I noticed
that she was taking your
Wine of Cardui, and she was
to enthusiastic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced some relief the first
month, so I kept on taking it
for three months and now I
menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it off and on now

until I have passed'the climax. I do not
dread it now, as I am sure that your
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit
at this time."

Wine of Cardui is the remedy to
ro-i- orco a woman against the shock

that comes with tho chango of life.

It healthy functions
after years of suffering. In doing
this It has saved thousands of suf-

ferers just in time. Do not wait
until suffering is upon yon. Thor-
ough preparations should be made
in advance. Ucgin tho Wine of
Cardui treatment today.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

i FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
t BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs. AURK MO0REHOUSE, Local Mgr.
1 T

I One Night Only - Saturday, April 18 f

J. H. La PEARL presents the Great Gharaotive Play

"Reaping the Harvest"
By TOM FITCH

With all Spioial Scenery and Meets. A Groat Cast with
Tom Fitch us Donald Stuart

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1
Reserve Seat Salo at Frazier's Book Store j
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SEEN IN THE FLOOD

TERRIFIED ANIMALS TAKE
REFUGE ON ANYTHING IN SIGH

Tales From Travels s Through Fla li-
ed Districts of the (last Strange
Sights That Met Tourists' Eyes.
Some curious sights havo been seen

and are stilt visible at times along
tho railroads leading Into Memphis
from Arkansas through tho flooded
country near the Mississippi river,
says n wrltor In tho Arkansas Ga-

zette. Up to Sunday tho Iron moun-
tain was tho only lino that was open,
but on that day the 'Frisco got Its
first train through. Passengers on
mo iron Mountain and Choctaw train
quite generally go to tho windows or
tho platforms when they draw near
nicmpnis m oruer to seo tho track in
the llooiled region. The water Is
now below tho rails, but nieces o
driftwood against tho rails shows
that tho water was entirely over the
iraci: at places. Tho iron Mountain
has used an Immense amount of stone
In weighting down Its track, and
along tho north side of tho roadbed
thousands of sacks of earth havo been
laid and securely packed.

All tho cotton platforms and freight
depot stations In the ovcrnowed re
gion aro being used as Islands of
safety and contain tents for people
and pons for stock. At several points
chickens were seen pcteVng on the
gable of a house. How they got food
was not npparent. One house near
the railroad was tethered to a big
tree with a heavy Iron chain, which
had been led nut tho front door, tho
other end having evidently been fas
tended to tho timbers Inside.

At one station on tho Choctaw thero
wore four mules, one horso, three
flogs, six pigs, two cows, two negroes-
and four white men living on a big
raft, which had been made from a
cotton platform and pieces of timber.
Tho men were living in a small tent
and the pigs had their hind legs tied
ono to another.

Probably the moat interesting feat
ure of tho Hood Is Its effect on wild
animals. An official of the Choctaw
railroad, who walked at night seven
miles west from tho eastern terminal
at tho Mississippi river the first day
tho water got high enough to stop
trains, says that at every fow feet
he saw a pair of green eyes gleaming
at him in the darkness. Theso were
the optics of snakes and various
kinds of animals.

A passenger on a train saw a rab
bit sitting on top of a feuco post near
the railroad track. He mentioned
tho circumstance, and was told by a
railroad official that tho people in the
flooded country aro now hunting rab-
bits in trees. It is a fact that tho
little animals havo scrambled from
driftwood to tho branches of trees
that reach down to tho water, and,
crouching there, cold and frightened,
may bo knocked into a skiff with a
stick. Ono negro was seen who had
tho bottom of his boat full of rab-
bits ho had captured In this way.

On tho first day the water got high
enough to stop tho train service on
the Choctaw road an official of that
line saw 10 deer on tho track near
Kdmondson, which Is 16 miles from
Memphis. Six of these deer were
shot by a negro, although this is the
closed season. A deer was on the
track near tho bridge JuBt east of
Edmondson, and being frightened by
tho approach of somo railroad men
jumped Into tho water. Tho swift
curent boro him down against tho
bridgo and tho railroad men lifted
him out by his ears.

A mouse was seen afloat on a small
block of wood. Ho was continually
running around his llttlo raft as If
seeking somo way to escape, and no
doubt wondered what new kind of n
trap this was ho had been caught In.

A railroad repair party flushed a
possum which had taken refuge In a
hole that the water had washed out
under tho track. Tho llttlo animal
Jumped Into tho water and swam to
a nearby tree. Into whoso branches
ho climbed. In tho top was a big
bird's nest, and Mr. O'Possum mado
straight for It, and ensconsed himself
therein. True, it was a last year's
bird's nest, but with tho small amount
of good holes and hollows available
for 'possums In eastern Arkansas
just now, this ono was not In a mood
to demand that anything be charged
off on account of depreciation and
wear and tear.

Gathering of Georgia Elks.
Valdosta, Ga.. April 15. Vnlilosta

has hung the latch string, on tho out
side and put the hlg pot In tho llttlo
0110 for tho genial members of tho
Order of Elks, who aro here frnm At-
lanta, Macon, Savannah and other
cities In nttondanco on tho first an-
nual state convention of tho order.
Tho proceedings wore begun this
morning with a reception to tho visit-
ors at tho Hotel- Valdes, followed by
a business meeting nt tho Elk's hall.
Tho proceedings nro to cover two
days. Intorspcrsed with tho business
sessions will bo numerous features of
entertainment, Including a reception,
carriage drive, "smoker," and a bar-
becue at Pino Park.

Lenny vs. Young Erne.
Savannah, Ga., April 15. Eddio

Lenny, of Chester, Pa., and "Young
Erno," of Philadelphia, appear to ho
In good condition for their
bout, which Is slated for decision be-
fore tho Savannah Athletic Club to-
night. A lively contest Is expected
as both aro fast fighters.

MAY GET ISLANDS.

Reported That 'Danish 'Commissioner
Will Favor Disposal of West Indian
Possessions to United 8tates.
Advices received at Washington

are to tho effect that the royal com
mission left St. Thomas a few days
ago for Denmark In a pessimistic
frame of mind. After tho treaty of
cession had been laid aside tho Dan-Is-

government to placate tho resi
dents of tho Danish West Indies and
tho people at homo who favored ces
slon to the United States, sent this
commission to tho Islands to devise
means for the improvement of the
conditions of tho Islanders by tho re-

adjustment of salaries, tho establish
ment of direct steams'lilp lines and
changes In customs duties, which it
was hoped might reconcile tho Island
ers to their retention by Denmark. It
now appears that the commission wns
very much discouraged by what It
saw and heard, so It Is cntlrelv pos
Bible that (here will bo a strong re
vival of the cession movement In
Donmnrk when thoy return.

Technically, tho treaty of cession
ratified .by the United- States senate
Is pending before tho Danish govern-
ment and If there Is a chango In pub-
lic feeling there It may be ratified,
and the cession completed providing
tho Klgsdag Is called In special ses-
sion before July, when the time allow-
ed for exchange of ratifications

Mr, Wellington to Marry.
Cumberland, Md., April 1C. A num-

ber of guests from out of town are
hero for tho wedding of Mr. John
1 .011 Is Wellington and Miss Hellcn
Gordon Wiley, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. William Wyatt Wiley, which Is
to tako place this evening nt Emman-
uel Protestant Episcopal church. Mr.
Wellington Is tho son of Senator Geo.
Id. Wellington nnd Is tho manager of
his father's banking interests.

"Some guy sed dat do early bird
gobbles do worm," mused the hobo
philosopher, "but wedder do 'foresaid
worm is ilo grub or not de maker uv
do remark forgot tor monshun." Chi-
cago News.

OIL FOR THE BODY

You can't lose an atom
without feeling it. The body
is like an engine, a watch,
a machine ; must be kept in
good order to run right.

That's the reason Scott's
Emulsion is so successful in
all wasting diseases. It feeds,
nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won't.
. Doctors say Scott's Emul
sion is the best nourishment
for those who are not as well
as they should be young or
old.

We'll send you a sample (rcc upon requeit.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Peirl Street, New York.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It tou ltaTrn't a regular, healthy moTctnnt of the
Oowem ever dny, you're 111 or will be. Ketp you!
boweli open, ami lo well. Force, In tlto ihapeaf vio
entph7iloori)llloiflonU duiiKerou. TJ10 smooth
ft,eaitet. inoic jrfoct wy of keeping tbe bowel

CV CANDY
fm9 CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
lt....nl T'hIiIaMa Pntent. Tdlttt flood. IVitiood

Hmwtr Klcken, Weaken, r llrlpe. 10, U, and M centi
per box. Write for (run saiuplv, ami booklet or
Do&lth. Address 133

ITKKLIXa UIU.EDY roiI'AXT tlltUGO or SEW Y01U.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

BONNER N. B.
24702

Standard and llevlilercd. Jltcord 2:17.
Slrool Oregon Biiniliinr, p (1), 2MH', I'lill

2:I0K: William U. .'rrtJii and C'rmrh-- 8.,

Bay atall'ou: 16 1 lianda high : weight 120
pouir'a; Joulxl Ured by Bmltu Bailey

Will stand Bonner N. B. Tor the
SEASON OF 19r3

at the following places on the fol-
lowing days:
Helix, every Monday.
Athe a, every Wednesday.
Adams, every Friday
Pendleton, at City Livery

Stables, every Saturday
and Sunday

Ilonner N. I) Ii no stranger to liorromen, bar-
ing been a prominent factor in racing and
breeding In this teriion lime that.
Terms: $15 for season; $25 to insure

J. ERVIN & CO.,
OWNKKS,

Pendleton, Oregon

If so then your system is out of balance, anil
there Is a flaw somewhere in your constitution,
and a possibility that you are losing health, too.
Thefallingoff in weightniaybesligbt, but itmakes
a wonderful change in one's looks and feehngs, and
unless the building up process is bcgttn in time,
vitality and strength arc soon gone and health
quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is

for it. Your blood is deterioratinjr nnd
becoming too poor to properly nounsn rnc Douy, and it must be onriKj
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires somethinp
than nn ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the ooW
and germs that are lurking in the blood arc destroyed, they will furtwl1
poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose w?J5"

In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined
not only builds up weak constitutions, ,tt
but searches out nnd destroys germs WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT,

and poisons of every description and EnntsvUia, Ala.,jan.io
cleanses the system of all impurities, Borne years asro my eeneiA tVS.

it i.! if. t .i : o Bravo wav: mv tuMm.. , ""wa

healthy, increase in weight "!nJ'0!n'iTev0taou'1b
and future goodl.ealth. TcoenL1'Food mav he bounutui ana uie My r - -
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
S. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid
rt Itpnltli nttfl Htronorfli. R. S. fi. nrt

nppoUto beoam ..i.?."
nnd from 135 pounda I increM??
180. I beoame well neraln
B. S. S. and would tako no amoaZ
the e;ooi It did me. My halti know perteot, and I bolleva if ,
oooy wonia taxe a bottle of 8 g.i
occasionally, thoy would enjoi ittas I am dolnsr. vr. X. Winbiyi.

uiuiiijiiiy uuu utiiwutiuiijr ui'uu mjw vuuo ojraicui, oirenguicns and toiiM

can find no tonic so invigorating as S. S. S., and beinir coinnoscd rvrWiJ;
of roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad effects. Old neoolfii
find that it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood jof I..,.. 1 11 4.1. L..1M..o.iuiuiuic iu mc uuuny organs

persons of delicate constitutions
take S. S. S. with safctv.
derange the Stomach the stro;
mineral remedies, but acts gently uf
miuuub uiipr ouues 10 me system, To
whose feelings tell them tlicv are Hri

strong or wen, anu wuo arc urowun; uiiuncr iinii inning Delow their rjssil
weight, should take a course of S. S. S. and build up again. S. S.S,
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest anlli

of all tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to aS

who will write us. THF SKfiFT SPFnmn gsn.. MTIMKtrm J.
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